Maritime LITE Datasheet
Description:

Maritime LITE, part of the global Nautolex range, offer the ultimate
peace of mind for all your seating and trim.

Weight:

559gsm

Width:

137cm

Roll Length:

25m

Backing Type:

100% Polyester Filament Knit

Abrasion Resistant:

Exceeds 400,000 cycles Wyzenbeek method using #8 cotton duck
Exceed 60,000 cycles Wyzenbeek method using steel wire screen

Mildew Resistant:

Passed, no growth

UV Resistant 340 Bulbs:

Passed 650hrs/3 Years

Flame Retardant Racing:

Tested to AS1530.3

Warranty:

1 Year

Day-to-day soil:

Remove ordinary dirt with a mild soap and warm solution. Dry with a
soft, lint free cloth. For more difficult stains, use a stronger detergent;
follow manufacturer’s instructions closely.

Special Cleaning Problems:

Step 1: Use a nonabrasive household cleaner such as an all-purpose
spray cleanser with water and a soft cloth.

Step 2: Use a mild solvent-type cleanser such as rubbing alcohol
liberally applied with a soft cloth. Dry area with another cloth, rinse with
clean water and dry.
Step 3*: Use strong, active solvent cleansers such as nail polish
remover (acetone/water) applied with a soft cloth. Stain should be
removed with less than six rubs; if stains persists after 6 rubs, stain has
probably set** and may not be capable of being removed. Dry area with
another cloth, rinse with clean water and dry.

*Caution: These solvents are highly flammable. Exercise proper care when cleaning and notify personnel in area of danger. Wear rubber
gloves during all cleaning activity. Use caution in cleaning around buttons, stitching and wooden or decorative trim, as these solvents could
damage such areas.
**Caution: Although vinyls are protected with PreFixx are resistant to most common stains, some fabric dyes have the ability to create a
permanent stain. To minimise any problems for these and order stains, it is recommended that as soon as they are noticed, stains should be
cleaned, making sure the recommended cleaning steps are followed in order.

Product Performance and Suitability: All of the descriptive information and recommendations for use of this product shall only be used as a guide. Furnishing such information in no event constitutes
a warranty of any kind. Buyers shall independently test and determine the suitability of the material for the purpose for which it is intended. No one is authorised to give any warranty, guarantee or make
any representation in addition or contrary to the above.

